
OANBY m:JG  00MMIS8ION
Regular  Meet4ng

Hommber  12@ 1969

Present=  Chaiman  Ralph  Hu:l.bert,  Comtaisisioners  Al  God!rey,  Curt  John;son,
Jeanrze Paraons  and Gordorh Ross.  Mayor Laxry  Houssn and Couneil  yepresent-
ative  Carl  Rainee were present;  alao Oouncil  membera Dresen,  St,emns  and
Tatonee  Jim webb,, County Plannxng  Conmiission  member and John Whites:idefrom  the  City  %blie  Worka Dept*  wre  also present,

Tha meetirxg  wag eaued  to order  by the  Obairmn  at 8=05 P*M.  Minuties ofthe  Oatober  15th  :reguar  meeting  yere  aippxvwd  aa read*  M!nutes  of  the
Ootobey  29th special  headngs  were coct+ed  to read as follow:  (8aeond
baaririg@  btb payagraph  --  "The  oppoaition  ,felti  the addition  of that  manymors dwellings  in thia  ayea tg+uld add to the  alrea$  over-burdened  utilit:les.Thay atat+ed  there  ia a amrere water  arid electric  ghortage,  and the questiorxwas also  raised  as to the sewer capabilities*")

Applicat,ion  for  a oonditional  use for  a trailer  park  in  an R"-2 zone  vas.brought  before  the Planning  Commission  far  their  consideration.  AppIi-
oaMon  vas f:i!ed  by aheater  L*  Faulk  arxd F!orence  Faulk,  legal  omers,
and Al  8eida,  agent,on  p:mperty  2oeated  Eaat  of 320 S. T.iocust St.  The
Planning  aomatsslon  redewed  Ord:inanee  AO8,  City  of Oanby Trailey  Park
Ordinanae*  Motion  was made by Parsons,  seconded by Rosa and tinardmously
approwd  authodming  the searetary  to notify  Mro  Seida that  his  appliea-tion  had bean aonsidered  and dxd not  meet the standards  ot the existing
ominanae,  and would have to be revised  and preaented  again  to the P2arh-nir4  Conmlasion  befo:m  a hea:dng  date  aould  be set.

Mathods for  tha  oompletion  of  pijeats,  auch as houee moving,  was brought,
bsfom  the Flanning  aommxssiono  Several  solutions  mrw  d:saussed  mtli
the poaalb'ility  ot haing  aompletion  dates  required,  guaranty  or auret7bords*

(mrdon  Roeis prasentied  and explai.ned  a guide  map he proposes  for  planned
extension  of  e:'sting  BOtlei  He asked the  other  members of the Commissi.ontox  their  ideaao

Tbel uns1!e:1.7 appearanOe Df ttR3 l'Oad f;O +Ale Ctt7  Pal.!'k WaEi 5rough-c tO thGattention  of  kAle Plarirairig  Conmiiesi.orm. The members  u'ti.iaraj-mously  ener+uragethe Citiy  Counc:Ll  to take  aealion,p

The Planning Commisaion  had aa their  @iest  Mr. Bill  Dady, Chairman  ofthe Wilaonville  71@nning aommisgion,  who was eapeaially  interested  inthe Citiy's  Planned  Unlt  Dewlopment  Ordinanae.

Their  being no hmheza busln*ss,  the meeting wms adjourneid  at 102!)O  P,iMe

RespeatfulI7  submitted,

.,,  < 6.rw
Roma Ko  Boygen, Secretary


